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About Us
Daniel Ridgeway is undoubtedly one of the Gold Coast’s most 
celebrated chefs. Like many of the world’s greats, his inspiration for 
cooking stems from fond young memories in the kitchen.

His vast experience includes Michelin star restaurants such as The 
Square at Mayfair London, West Restaurant in Vancouver and Executive 
Chef positions at prestige hotels including Sofitel Gold Coast, JW 
Marriott Thailand and Sofitel Sydney Wentworth.

Over the years Daniel had developed his own sought-after flair with 
food, gaining a myriad of industry recognition and restaurant success beyond his years. It was then time 
to fulfil his lifelong dream of starting his own culinary empire starting with Little Truffle Dining Room & 
Bar which open in 2010. The fine dining restaurant has won numerous awards including the Gold Coast 
Best Fine Dining Restaurant, and hats with the Australian Good Food & Travel Guide and Good Food 
Guide Queensland.

Following the success of Little Truffle Dining Room and Bar, the BiN Bar & Dining brand was created 
with the first location in Burleigh in 2013 title BiN 12. In the last few years the brand has expanded by 
opening BiN 72 at Coolangatta, BiN 232 at Pacific Fair and the signature venue BiN 89 Broadbeach. 
The Ridgeway Group headed by Daniel & Ruggie Ridgeway now own and operate five notable 
restaurants, soon to be six with the opening of Rivea in mid-November 2016. Ridgeway Group Catering 
also offers offsite catering for premium cocktail and seated functions and events.

OUR RESTAURANTS
Our restaurants operate all over the Gold Coast, stretching from Broadbeach to Coolangatta. These include:

• BiN 89  |  Broadbeach

• BiN 232  |  Pacific Fair

• BiN 12  |  Burleigh Heads

• BiN 72  |  Coolangatta

• Little Truffle Dining Room & Bar  |  Mermaid Beach

• Ridgeway Group Catering

• Rivea Italian Dining – Opening mid-November 2016
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BiN 89 | Broadbeach
The signature BiN Venue, BiN 89 is the perfect location for long lunch, dinner and cocktails.  
Featuring a private dining room for up to 17 people and booths, it is an ideal venue for group  
or corporate celebrations. BiN 89 also features an impressive wine list.

ADDRESS & CONTACT DETAILS
89-91 Surf Parade Broadbeach | 55 380 055 | bin89.com.au

RESTAURANT SPECIFICATIONS
Total seated capacity – max. 150 persons (excluding private dining room)

Total standing capacity (high tables only) – 200+ persons

Private dining room – max. 17 persons, including screen for presentation

PACKAGES
Banquet packages – starting from $45 per person

Canape packages from $20 per person (3 canapes)

Private Dining Room package – minimum $1000 spend, minimum $65 banquet menu per person

Standard Beverage Package – 2 hours ($36 pp), 3 hours ($45 pp), 4 hours ($54 pp)

Élite Beverage Package – 2 hours ($45 pp), 3 hours ($55 pp), 4 hours ($65 pp)

Budget and Premium packages available upon request

OTHER INFORMATION
Parking – street and undercover garage

Regular Trading hours –  Tuesday to Sunday, Midday til late

Private areas available –  Sunday to Thursday, from $3,000

   Friday & Saturday, from $5,000
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BiN 232 | Pacific Fair
Located at ‘The Patio’ at Pacific Fair, BiN 232 has become a favourite with locals and tourists. It is an 
ideal venue to wind down for a lunch or wine after a big shopping spree or a delicious early dinner 
before heading to catch a movie at the cinema.  These are many areas available for corporate cocktail 
functions, seated lunches or dinner and celebrations.

ADDRESS & CONTACT DETAILS
Shop 2738 Pacific Fair 2 – 32 Hooker Blvd, Broadbeach | 55 398 888 | bin232.com.au

RESTAURANT SPECIFICATIONS
Total seated capacity inside – max. 76 persons

Total seated capacity outside – max. 54 persons

Total seated capacity entire venue – 130 persons

Total standing capacity inside – 150 persons

Total standing capacity outside – 50 persons

Total standing capacity – venue, 200 persons

Total capacity in licenced food court – 60 persons

Raised platform/mezzanine – max. 24 persons seated

PACKAGES
Banquet packages – starting from $35 per person or alternate drop from $55 per person

Canape packages from $20 per person (3 canapes)

Standard Beverage Package – 2 hours ($36 pp), 3 hours ($45 pp), 4 hours ($54 pp)

Élite Beverage Package – 2 hours ($45 pp), 3 hours ($55 pp), 4 hours ($65 pp)

Budget and Premium packages available upon request

OTHER INFORMATION
Parking – centre parking

Regular trading hours –  Sunday to Wednesday, 10:00am to 9:00pm

    Thursday to Saturday, 10:00am to 10:00pm

Private areas available –  Sunday to Thursday, from $2,000

   Friday & Saturday, from $3,000
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BiN 12 | Burleigh Heads
An intimate and informal venue located on James Street serving delicious tapas dishes and features 
boutique wine list. Events can be catered to suit your needs.

ADDRESS & CONTACT DETAILS 
12 James Street, Burleigh Heads | 55 353 085 | bin12.com.au

RESTAURANT SPECIFICATIONS
Total seated capacity – 37+ persons, bar seating (22)

Total standing capacity – 70 persons (empty restaurant, high tables only)

Private dining room – Small room at back can seat 10 persons

PACKAGES
Banquet packages – from $29

Canape packages from $20 per person (3 canapes)

Standard Beverage Package – 2 hours ($36 pp), 3 hours ($45 pp), 4 hours ($54 pp)

Élite Beverage Package – 2 hours ($45 pp), 3 hours ($55 pp), 4 hours ($65 pp)

Budget and Premium packages available upon request

OTHER INFORMATION
Parking – Street and car park behind venue

Regular trading hours –  Tuesday to Thursday, 5:00pm to 10:30pm

   Friday to Sunday, 12:00pm til late

Exclusive Use of Venue –  Sunday to Thursday, from $3,000

   Friday & Saturday, from $5,000
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BiN 72 | Coolangatta
With stunning ocean views, BiN 72 is the perfect location to enjoy our creative cocktails, chilled wine 
and delicious tapas including salt cod Croquettes with aioli and smoked paprika or soft shell crab  
sliders with a chilli Asian slaw. With such stunning views, BiN 72 is ideal for a wide range or private  
or corporate events.

ADDRESS & CONTACT DETAILS 
72-80 Marine Parade, The Strand, Coolangatta | 55 369 903 | bin72.com.au

RESTAURANT SPECIFICATIONS 
Total seated capacity – 92 persons

Total standing capacity – 150+ persons

Raised platform/mezzanine – 30 persons

PACKAGES 
Banquet packages – starting from $29

Canape packages from $20 per person (3 canapes)

Standard Beverage Package – 2 hours ($36 pp), 3 hours ($45 pp), 4 hours ($54 pp)

Élite Beverage Package – 2 hours ($45 pp), 3 hours ($55 pp), 4 hours ($65 pp)

Budget and Premium packages available upon request

OTHER INFORMATION 
Parking – street and centre parking

Regular trading hours – Monday to Sunday, 11:30am til late

Licence – 10:00am to12:00am, 7 days

Venue hire – $500

Private areas & exclusive use from –  Sunday to Thursday, from $5,500

     Friday & Saturday, from $8,500
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Little Truffle Dining Room & Bar | Mermaid Beach
The award-winning Little Truffle Dining Room and Bar has been a favourite with both locals and tourists 
since opening in 2010. The popular venue is located on the corner of the Gold Coast Highway and 
Bondi Avenue in Mermaid Beach. Guests can enjoy an intimate and relaxed venue, allowing lovers of 
food and wine to indulge in the palatable menu prepared by Chef/Owner Daniel Ridgeway and Head 
Chef Jason Burt, whilst exploring the exceptional wine list from around the world.

Little Truffle Dining Room and Bar can be split into several different areas to cater for a variety of guests 
in the contemporary dining room or classic dining room.

The award-winning venue also offers two private dining rooms which features hand-made vintage crystal 
glassware and personal sound system. The smaller private room seats up to 8 and the larger up to 18.

ADDRESS & CONTACT DETAILS 
2444 Gold Coast Highway, Mermaid Beach I 55 265 033 I littletruffle.com.au

RESTAURANT SPECIFICATIONS
Total seated capacity top half – 55 persons

Total seated capacity bottom half – 36 persons

Total seated capacity entire venue – 90 persons + private dining rooms

Total standing top half – 80 persons

Total standing bottom half – max. 40 persons

Total standing capacity entire venue – max. 125 persons

Top private dining room – 18 persons (min. 9) starting from $70 set menu, 3 courses

Bottom private dining room – 8 persons (min. 5) starting from $70 set menu, 3 courses

PACKAGES 
Élite Beverage Package – 2 hours ($45 pp), 3 hours ($55 pp), 4 hours ($65 pp)

Premium packages available upon request

OTHER INFORMATION 
Parking – street

Regular trading hours –  Monday to Saturday, 5:30pm til late

    Lunch, Friday & Saturday, 12:00pm to 3:00pm

Private areas available –  Sunday to Thursday, from $3,000

   Friday & Saturday – from $5,000
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Ridgeway Group Catering (offsite)

The Ridgeway Group is also pleased to offer a range of offsite catering options. Whether it be a cocktail 
party for 30 guests, a product launch for 200, or a sit down dinner event for 500, we have the team and 
infrastructure to ensure your event will be one of distinction. Our pricing below is an outline for our 
premium catering options, however we would be delighted to arrange a specific quote for your special 
event. Beverages options are also available.

PRICING

Off-site canape functions and events

From $20 per person (3 canape options)

+$5 per person per additional canape.

Minimum 30 people

Staff – $35 per staff member required (minimum 4 hours)

Off-site seated functions and events

From $75 per person (3 courses)

Minimum 30 people

Staff – $35 per staff member required (minimum 4 hours)

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Please contact us at catering@ridgewaygroup.com.au to discuss your offsite function and event requirements
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RESTAURANT SPECIFICATIONS
Total seated capacity – max. 150 persons (excluding private dining room)

Total standing capacity (high tables only) – 200+ persons

Private dining room – max. 17 persons, including screen for presentation
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RESTAURANT SPECIFICATIONS
Total seated capacity inside – max. 76 persons

Total seated capacity outside – max. 54 persons

Total seated capacity entire venue – 130 persons

Total standing capacity inside – 150 persons

Total standing capacity outside – 50 persons

Total standing capacity – venue, 200 persons

Total capacity in licenced food court – 60 persons

Raised platform/mezzanine – max. 24 persons seated
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FLOOR PLAN.
BiN 12 | Burleigh Heads
RESTAURANT SPECIFICATIONS
Total seated capacity – 37+ persons, bar seating (22)

Total standing capacity – 70 persons (empty restaurant, high tables only)

Private dining room – Small room at back can seat 10 persons
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RESTAURANT SPECIFICATIONS 
Total seated capacity – 92 persons
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FLOOR PLAN.
Little Truffle | Mermaid Beach
RESTAURANT SPECIFICATIONS
Total seated capacity top half – 55 persons

Total seated capacity bottom half – 36 persons

Total seated capacity entire venue – 90 persons + private dining rooms

Total standing top half – 80 persons

Total standing bottom half – max. 40  persons

Total standing capacity entire venue – max. 125 persons

Top private dining room – 18 persons (min. 9) starting from $70 set menu, 3 courses

Bottom private dining room – 8 persons (min. 5) starting from $70 set menu, 3 courses
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CONTACT US

catering@ridgewaygroup.com.au  |  07 5526 5033

© 2016 Ridgeway Group


